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HEYMAN & DEICHES,
lMfttA30 Fnrnnm HI., New t'nxton lllpok,

THE LAR&EST

CLOAK,
SUIT and FUR HOUSE.

In Th r West
W nro now Introducing tniiiiy now novel-

ties In Hprlng nml Hummer Hour, uml re

pectfullylnvficaur f.lncriin friends to rollnnd seo tlio now lino Just opened.

ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
And ns such cnu oiler later styles at lower
lrloes thnu any house west of Chicago n faot
we'll tnko pleasure In proving to Lincoln lie.
CALL AMD SEE US WHEN IN OMAHA.

Wo can stiow you a lino lino or Clonk,
Drosses am. r urn thnt turpiis anything you
navo overseen In tho entire west. It will payyou to tnko a trip to Onmlm to co us, If you
want anything nice In our Urn-- .

Mill Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

jMTiu
ON SALE

TO .AT1T1

IpJItfAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
A.T

1044 O STREET.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

isLLH tsH

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
TO

AtchUont Leavenworth, St. Jocph,Knna
City, St. Louis and nil points South,

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons,

Wichita, Hutchinson and nil principal
points In Kansas.

Tlic only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Slkkpeks and
Fkk Hhclimno Chaw Cars an all
train,
I.C. HAKKA, R, P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agent.
Cor, 0 and uthSts,

A MODERN ROMANCE.
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The Hernlnn of it Thrilling Love Tale
llnaetifd from the I.uniitlo Asylum.

Tlio Lndy Adoln y do I'nlliwor nt
tlio ago of 11 was weary of tlio hollow mock-
ery of fashionable llfo nml sated with II
empty pageantry. Bho ncorncd to rovel In
tlio wealth which others lind Rarnered nnd
longed for tho Independence of a self cnriicd
crut.

In tlio tlend of night sho stolo noiselessly
nwny from Iut father1 cnsUo, and oro mom
iK broke, with tho only hundred ouiul nolo
sho liml nlxiut her, sho purchased tho scanty
jitUrannd tho stock in trade of n homeless
wnmhirliiK (tower girl.

"Kor thn Hint tlmo In my weary llfo," slio
cried, ".liall 1 tostu tho swoot frulMof lalior.''

Hut thn Adela forcot two tliliur.
Tho lilooil that llowod In her veins won of tin)
doopest nrtiro uud nature Imd Indollhly Im-
printed uMn her Illy arm tho strawberry
mark of a ducal coronet,

VOI.UMK II.
Green Brow n was a banker's clerk, nnd ho

adored thn daughter of hi employer. Clan-
destinely slio mot him on Hntimlny afternoons
nnd hank holidays, when together, lovingly,
stdo by side, thoy breathed tho frngranco of
St Jnmes' park orcllmlivd tho summltof tho
Hill of 1'rlinroso.

It wns one balmy summer's afternoon, as
mo two lover pnoeii tlio mossy swnrd of Bt
James' park, whlserliiK sweet hojiei of hop-p-y

marriage, Hint a girl of tondor years
proffered n bunch of (lower for purchase,
llxlug tho prlco nt n guinea (she had novor
heard of a smaller amount), nml Importuning
Qreen Drown to buy.

"8eo, sool" whlorod Sophia Argent ea-
gerly, ns Imr conimnlon would havo passed
on with a contemptuous laugi. "8eo slio
has prlckod her finger with n rose thorn, nnd

sho bleeds tho blue blood I"
Anxiously Green Drown looked nnd saw

thnt his Sophia spoko tho truth nay, more,
ho noted on tho fair whllo nrm n strawberry
mark, tho sign of ducal parontngo.

"Lcnvothlstomo, doarost," ho said, In n
commanding voice.

VOLUUK tIL
Ten years passed by. Qreen Drown was

still u hacholor, yet ho went not, nolthor did
ho sigh; but, nutting on his Sunday coat, ho
sought hi n distant London suburb thoprl-vat- o

hmatlo asylum where ho had placed tho
Lady Adela.

"Dearest," said ho, In a tono thrilling with
emotion, "brush those straws from out your
hair and follow mo to tho hymcnoal nltar."

"Thin Is too much," sho sobbed. "It Is for
this 1 havo pined theso weary years. Dear
Green, I nm thluo forover."

Thoy woro married j Qreen Drown having
previously ascertained It washer twonty-flrs- t
birthday, and In tho fullness of tlmo tho joy-
ous bridegroom boro his partner to her fa-
ther's ducal hulls.

"Bless you. my children." said hlscraco.
nnd taking tho coronot from his arlstocratlo
brow ho softly placed It ou his 's

hood. "Not for mo those baubles," hocrlod,
sobs half choking his uttornncoj "honor
whoro honor Is duo, 1 surrender my titles,
my imIoccs, my wealth, my all to htm who so
nobly protected tho daughter cf my houso."

Drown took tho titles, tho palaces and the
wealth, and thoy all lived happy over after.

T1IK END.
Tolodo Blade.

An Absent Minded Man.
Cincinnati has the champion absent minded

man. A gentloman living In tho suburbs
went In a store on Walnut street to moko a
fow purchases. Tho only light In tho storo
was a candle standing on the counter near
tho money drawer. After making his pur-
chases ho banded tho proprietor a bill, and
after returning him tho cbango tho propri-
etor walked to tho roar of tho storo to arrange
something, whon suddenly ho was loft in tho
dark. Ho started toward tho counter, and,
groping around it, found, uot tho condlo, but
tho cbango. It struck him thon that prob-
ably tho man, In a tit of absent mindedness,
had taken tho otndl Instead of his change.
Ho started out after him, and, catching up
with him, saw that ho had tho bundlo In ono
hand and tho candlo In tho other. After
apologizing for the mistake tho stranger took
the change and gavo back tho candlo. Chi-
cago Times.

Concerning the Nobility.

sffr-- C.

ST- -
Mrs. Lyon-IJunt- er How was It you didn't

Invite tho baron to your house before he went
away I

Mrs. Frank Dccauso 1 was afraid my hus-bau- d
might be rudo to him. You know ho

hates) to have strangers ask him for money.
Life.

A Reminiscence of Paine.
"I remember riding home In a horse car

with Henry W. Paine ono day," remarked
a Btory teller, apropos of tho eminent Maine
jurist "Paine was reading a sheepskin
bound volume of law reports. Tho mutual
acoualntanco hailed him and soldi 'Boo here,
Paine, do you havo to study law stllll'

'"This Isn't law,' said Palno, 'It's only a
collection of decisions of tho Massachusetts
s?rcs ccurt' Journal.

An Unfortunate Speech.
The MIsa Drowns Oh, so glad to sco you,

Maryl Out wo'vo such dreadful colds wo
can't kiss you, dear. We can only shako
bands!

Fair Visitor Oh, door, how sadl 1 hope
you haven't got a cold, Mr. Drowul London
Punch.

Forgot Himself.
Visitor (at tho musounw Where Is tho

"Fasting Man," bossl
Keeper inlontinlndedly) lie's Just gono

out for supper, be will bo back In a mlnuto,
Now York Evening Sun.

A Clrcu Patient.
Doctpr (to sick contortlonlstl Howaroyou

feeling today, my friend I

Contortionist Very poorly, doctor. I'm
so weak 1 can't even raise my foot to my
mouth. Yeuowlno's News.

Logical.
"How ole Is Missy Annie? Why, chllo, she

rails' bo on oO, When 1 n as (1 sho was
ia Dat's twice s olo as mo. I'm 31 now.
Ynas, MUsy Annie's 43 yeans olo. "Harper's
Dasar.

An Insult.! llrldetToom.
"IsthlsthoodltorP
"Yn, Jr. What can I"
"My name, sir. Is Grumpy. I was married

last week."
"Lot mo offer my congratulations, Mr.

Grumiiy, I nm glnd toseo you. Dy tho way,
wo piihlUhed In this morning's paper qulto a
full account of your wedding."

"Yes, sir. I saw It."
"You havo come, erhnps, to onlor somo

extra cop"
"I havo come, sir, for Kronal satisfaction.

Your re)Orter asked for photogrnpli of Mrs.
Qrumpy nnd myself to uso in writing up tho
wedding, sir."

"Yew. Didn't ho"
"Ilosald ho would havo engravings made

from them ami run them In with tho artlclo
ho wrote nbout tho nirnlr."

"Ye. Was thero nny"
"And somo lopenrod, wopper Jawed, bow

legged gourd head of n printer In this ollloo
mixed up tho Krtrnlt. sir. You published
mo this morning, lr, In your Advertising col-
umns a a Tonnes) barber who hail suffered
for llftcon year with n lamo back nnd n soro
throat, nnd had Iwn cured by twenty-wove-

Iwttles of Dr. lUUJnw' ComKimd Extract of
Hankus I'ankusi nnd you run tho portrnltof
thnt Infernal TeunesM-- barber In your ac-
count of my wedding, sir. You can stop my
paicr, sir And now, will you show mo tho
lyixwoiuiig department of UiIhoIIIcoI 1 nm
on tho wnrnth till morning, sir, bigger than
a grizzly boar, and 1 nm going to (hid tho
mnn that mixed thoto cut nnd reorganize
him from tho ground up I"

In the excitement nnd confusion that fol-

lowed somo ono hnstlly turned hi n ftro alarm,
and It took tho entire department nnd nsqund
of polleo to quench tho llery young mnn.
Chicago Tribune,

Tlio Arlionn Klrknr.
Wo tnko tho following oxtrncts from tho

last Isstio of Tlio Arlwmn Klckert
Hxi'LANATOitr. Last week wo announced

that wo woro on tho trail of J. II. Davis, tho
Apncho a,vonuo grocor, and that this wock'
Issuo would contain an oxposo calculated to
startlo tho community. Wo hnd over a col-
umn of It in typo whon Mr. Davis called at
Tho Kicker olllco and subscribed for tho
paper and gavo us a column ad. for n year.

Mr. Davis Is not only n gonial, wholosoulcd
gontlemnn, worthy of n placo In our best y.

but nn ontcrprlslng, citizen
who Is a credit to tho wholo state When you
want tho best of goods at tho lowest prices
call on him.

Not This YKAtu-ConsIdc- rnblo anxloty
has lioen expressed by our many friends nnd
well wishers over tho fact thnt Tho Kicker
did not got tho city printing again this year.
in nnswor to nil inquiries wo reply that wo
did not want It Tho total Incomo last year
was ninety-si- x cents, whllo we lent over $15
to tho mayor and nldormon nnd novor expect
to got a cent of It back. Wo can't stand thnt
kind of a racket moro than ono year. Do-tro-lt

Froo Press.

Not Entirely Blare to the Ilnblt.
Visitor (phllanthroplcally Inclined) Aun-tlo- ,

don't you think you would enjoy better
health and live longer if you could quit
smoking!

Auntio (aged 03) I don't smoko all tho
time, mum. Sometimes I go half a day
'thout touchhV my plpo. Doon doln' that-awa-

off an' on, fur about (to a
you, Goorgo Washntonl glvo

tho lady a cheer ur I'll thess Jerk tho top o'
yer head olT'n yol fur about soventy-flv- o

year, mum. Land sokes, I ain't no slave to
tho habltl Chicago Tribune

She Advised the Impossible.
"If you don't want mo to know whero

you'vo boon, Henry, whon you conio homo
this way," said a wife to her late and some-
what demoralized husband, "you bad bettor
run up stairs when you aro coming to bed."

"Why sho, m dearf
"Docttuw, by running up stairs you will

loso your breath." Doeton Courier.

Trtrd.
Smart Wlfo Don't worry, George. Iwroto

an artlclo for tho paper today, showing how
to get up a family dinner for $1, and I took
It around and tho editor gavo mo a dollar.

Husband That's a raro ploco of good luck.
What aro you going to do with the dollar!

"I'm going to tvy that reclpo myself, and
co If It will work," Now York Weekly.

- A antra AmMr.
Doctor I never havo any troublo with my

patients, thank heaven.
Undertaker Pshaw I I saw one of them

kick tho other day.
Doctor (angrily) Kick! Saw one of my

patients kick!
Undertaker Yesl Tho bucket Lowell

Citizen.

Savins; Wear and Tear.
Mlsa Sllmdlot A now boarder camo whllo

you woro out a young lady.
Mrs. Sllmdlet (boarding houso keeper) Is

she pretty!
"Awfully."
"Well, put an extra strip of rag carpet in

front of her mirror." Philadelphia Record.

Accounting for It.
"You say your wlfo once published a maga-

zine! 1 never heard of It"
"Yes, she conducted ono for flvo years."
"What was it called!"
"Tho Ago of Woman."
"That's tho reason, then, why I novor

found It out" Chicago Tribune.

A Little Too Much.
"Brown says he's going to show you up in

tho nowspapcrs, Dumloy,"
"Buhl Lcthiui; what do I carol"
"And ho soys bo's going to do it in poetry."
"Wba-at- l If ho does, I'll make It cost him

a thousand dollars a lino ln Harper's Bazar.

Addition to Sclentlflo Knoirledco.
First Schoolboy 1 wonder why do fireflies

havo fire in their stomachs.
OcCCViu Cchoolboy Why, ycu precious

idiot, thoy oat their food raw and that is
whero thoy cook it Today.

On tho Reservation.

Little Pimbrookg to Mha Bayro) Boo what
a flno looking tqunw that U. I wonder If sho
speaks English f

Laughing Two-eyc- e Whlto woman put her
papoose on this board. Mako him's legs
straight Judge.

NYE IN CHICaOO.

A I'ew CliHntrtrrlUc Remarks on the
City.

I ennio to Chicago ifrom tho east) fearing
that I would Iw shocked and pained almost
constantly by tho rudeness nnd Ignorance of
tlio mnsww. And I linto to In) fhooked. I

have Ikh-i- i reared u carefully that a fow
shook would bo fatal to mu. Our pooplo
were extremely refined nnd high strung. Sev-

eral of my ancestor drovo their own teams
and hauled freight from the depot Wo nro
n haughty race, And when Irritated would
light for our honor or anything olw that pre-
sented itxolf.

Tlio Nye extend back Into tho past for hun-
dred of years. They hnvo occupied every
position of trust nil over tho ngci of tho
grocery history of tholr country And so I
was a pIcoMil as a child when I entered this
rough western town, so far removed from tlio
great thought ouiiorlum nnd brnlu work of
tho tlilnkful and tidy cast, nnd found so much
real merit so much that unnro foml nf In
tho east, yet hardly oxHct to (hid o far west,
whero everything Is, oh I so crude, nnd oh I mj
ronrifo. Among other things I brought my
pajamas with mo and n linger bowl, J did
not think I would find nny llnftor bowl out
hero, nod must havo mv llmror liowl or 1

ticket! nnd fndo itway.
Thero 111,, Mimn real tnml ntnrn linrn n,ul

eastern Moph who may Iw hesitating nbout
coming hero Iwmiso thero i no good placo to
trade, need not liesltato any longer.

Society hero, loo, Is good. It Is so good
that, so far, I havo not been pressed to outer
It much, nud so I can soo that it Is not so
mixed as I havo been told It win nthomo.

Michigan nventio Is n beautiful street Max
O'llell says it reminds him of tho Dols do
Boulogne. That Is Just what it reminds mo
of, but 1 never could think before what
It was till ho spoko of It At first I

thought It was tho Champs Elyseos that It
reminded mo of. It Is a much moro dcslr
nblo street for walking purosc than tho Hue
do Roller or tho Dols do Went Slda

Tho Chicago river Is ono of tho mostdeso-lat- o

and nrid streams I havo observed. It
has tho same soiled and troubled bonom that
ono sometime sees In tho lower walks of
llfo. and it IllOVeS VlrV. fill. Wl verv ilnlllwr.
ately, llko a man going to tho train to meet
his wife's mother, knowing that sho docs not
npprovo of him.

Two million threo hundred nnd eighty-tw- o

thousand cows wero mado widows hero last
year. Flvo thousand pigs per day also blto
tho dust, after hnvlng emitted n piercing
shrlok. Ono sees tho pig gay, frollcsomo, nnd
with llfo lieforo him. Anon wo llnd him cold
In death. Ills chest has n Inrgo nolo In it
and a big, big chip gives his mouth a hard,
bvi. iuuk. it i awiui. Aim yet to sco Air.
Armour thero, with his sleoves tuckod up
abovo his dimpled elbows and tho tips of his
rod flannels Just showing roguishly beneath,
you would find It hard to say In your heart,
"Hero Is n cold, cruel man." Ho flits hero
and thero among tho workmen, looking now
at tho breastbone of a Qulncy shoto to pco if
wo will havo an open winter, and thon going
on to m hero ho Is trying to keep up a cob flro
under n hogshead in which ho Is smoking
somo of hi Justly colobrated hams.

"And nro you fond of your work, Mr.
Armour!" 1 askod, as ho began to pull out
tho chin whisker of nn adult hog. "Indeed
I am," ho replied, "It seems almost llko play
to mo now. At first It mado mo very tired,
and 1 yearned for something moro remunera-
tive, but It ays real well now. And though
1 feel very weary at night as I get homo and
put ou my other clothes, 1 am sustained and
soothed by tho blessed assurance that I havo
mado three millions of dollars, and that Is
worth making a sacrlflco for. Of course it is
plensontcr towrltothoughta for tho paper and
wear good clothes ovory day and call yourself
literary than It Is to assasslnato hog all day
nnd go homo smolllng liko a lard rendering
recital, but literature is not so remunerative
I nm therefore content My lot may not bo
so fragrant as your, but it Is not after all
an uudesirablo ono."

Ho thon burled his gleaming blado In tho
watch pocket of a largo ecru hog, and as ho
began to unravel tho dlgostlvo economy of
tho poor bruto 1 turned nsido nud hid my
face on tho shoulder of n young lady who
stood nonr by. I nm n bravo man hi u groat
emergency, but when my honor is not nt
stako my heart Is Just as tender as it can be,

I speak of Mr. Armour's works becauso It
is customary to tlo so. Pooplo who come to
Chicago from tlio oust nt ouco repair to tho
pork centers nnd, having seen them, thoy
write a letter about tho matter and go homo.

An old Chicago businessman who has
more than 1 liavn no I tvi-lt- n tl,c

Hues, suld to moi "You see, with about a
million or pooplo Hero, you must remember
that tho larger number nro by birth eastern,
so wo claim, Mr. Nyo, to know ns much ns
the eastern pooplo and what wo havo learned
slnco we came west bosldes."

"That IIUIV ho truo." 1 sndl in n tnnn nf
gentlo cast Irony, "hut when you como west
yuu iuso inni I'uiuvutou loon or rcllnou
vacuity which we of the east constantly doto
on. Wo do not llko that In vmi. It U ri.nl
coarse. You say 'Hullol' and treat strangers
pumuiy wunoui Knowing wnouioyaro. That
Is whoro you fool yourselves in tho west We
eastern nconlo rohcnt vour uv wnv nf imt.
ting acquainted with pooplo on trains nnd In
uuuuu piurcs una ircauug mem uospitabiy.
You shouldn't do thnt You ought to bo more
Coy until noonlu Idontlfv thnmcnlvM h',
you know that n mnn with tho slightest tlngo
ui inieuoci can get niong nrst rato socially If
bo will preservoan nlrof hauteur and rcscrvo
Instead of your d bouhoralny, as wo
say in dear old Franco!"

It Is easy for tho observer to readily traco
the evolution nf culturn without mini, nn, nf
tho cars. leaving San Frnncbeo you nro on
gwu mji-iu- s wuu ovcryixxiy, irom the

to tho roar brakeman, within twenty-fou- r
hours. Tho California wraator divides

his lunch nnd cigars with tho homeward
and tho Ban Francisco millionaire

plays whist with tho sud eyed humorlyt
Crosslnz tho Missouri rlvoi- - llm nlr nf
oslty manifests ltclf, followed east of Chicago
uyn inning on in mo rnppovt ana perstflngo
business, until between Now York and Boston
thostrancer feels tho Mima nlr of
that Mr. Enoch Ardcu did who.-ih- o got homo,
lato at night, looked In tho window nnd went
away. Dill Nyo In Now York World.

Gen. Ilutlur' Itendy Wit
The editor hoard tho other day n story of

Gen. D. F Dutler which Is not wholly bad.
In a certain caso In court which ho was con-
ducting tho general took occasion to read n
statute bearing on tho question nt Issuo, nnd
somowlmt tediously labored through its long
and legally Involved phrases.

Tho Judge let him go through with It and
then bent forward to nski

"Aro you not uwaro that that statuto has
been repealed f"

"Oh, certainly," was tho cool nnswer;
"but I hnve road tlio old law and tlio now,
and I And thnt I llko tho old much better."

Tho perfect nonchalauno of tho reply was
certainly eminently characteristic, Boston
Courier.

Millions In Cheese.
American I suppose cheeso Is a moneyed

product In your country!
Qomiatl Oh. ves. chnaannnr n)ivwvl

Thero is millions lii itt New York Graphla
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LINCOLN

Max Meyer Bro.,
In

PIANOS ORGANS
western for tlio

ChlrkerliiR,

1'lnr.o marked flures-prl- cc

North

MURRAY
Omaha's Hotel.

Sept. 1888.

Finest Hotel

reusoimblo. Everything now complete. service nnd tho best menuOnmlm. Hotnndcoldwnterl.icveryroo.il. Olllco nml dining ball on first lloor. All nod.em Improvement. I.lncolnlle nlwny receive h cordial Cnll nnd seo u while ..
Oiiinhn. "Voii can get Into the car at depot and tako HARNEY BT. CAIILF LINLDIRECT TO THE DOOR. Cor. lllh nnd

Iaa V. R.onv. n. SILLOwaY, Proprietor.

T9 "

RIGS
the all

Graham Brick Stables.
1027 Q

nil Alnds of

Buggies, Carriages or Saddle Horses,
Can be had at nnv lie, Day or on notice

Hnrscs Boarded and w, . taken care of at Reasonable Rates
Call and see us, 10 Q street, or give all orders by

Telephone 147.

A BEAUTIFULLY UPHOLSTERED RECLINING CHAIR
that is the very embodiment of ease luxury; n friendly game
of a choice the library, a prom-
enade from car to car (the handsome vestibule excluding all dust,
smoke, rain or rendering promenade n de-
lightful novel A siimntimn. .i .i.. ,

the nick of time, and "just strikes the spot." The quiet enjoyment of n fragrant Ha-vnn- n

In a charmingly decorated smoking apartment, nnd a peace-
ful sleep in a bed of snewy linen and downy softness. Is life on the "BUR-LINGTO-

ROUTE. What other line or combination of lines can offer you ?

NOT ONE. Please remember this when next vou

Information of all kinds' pertain-

ing to Rnilroa'd or Ocean Steam-

ship STickets promptly answered.

G. W. HOLDREGE, Gcn'l Mgr.,

J. FRANCIS, G. P. T. A.,
OMAHA, NED.

0
rMt

'Milwaukee,
zmi

owns and 5.600 miles of thoroughly
yuippci ro,uj j,, ininolH, Wisconsin, lowu,

M ssourl.SIlntiesotnnnd Dakota.
II I tlio llest Direct between all tlio

Principal Points In tlio Northwest,and Far West.
Kor maps, tlmo tnblcs, mtcB of pnssago and

freight, etc., apply to nearest station tigent ol
l IIICAOO, MIMVAUKKK A Ht. l'AUl. IlAILway, or to nny Itiillrond Agent anywhoro Id
tlio world.
It MlIiLUn. A. V. II. OAUPENTKH,

Ueneriil Jl'ir'r. Clcn'l I'iirh. AT'kt Agt.
I 1 1 1- - Mi, GEO. II. 11EAKKOIU),
Vset den' .Mgr. Asst. . 1. A T. Agl.

Mllwuukoo, Wisconsin.

MFVo? Information In reference to Lands
and Towns owned by tho Chicago, Milwau-k- j

A Ht. Paul Itnllwuy Company.wrto to II.
J IlAUOAjfJjiud Commlfslonor.SIll wnukeo
w IwfiiHln.

Shortest : and : Safest : Route
TO ALL POINTS IN

sflliSiffllSl
sHI HunTUiPHi B

Pnlnrmln UN..I.... 1T..1. r..n ..-- .. i f ,...v..,,,.,.,w, jiiii(IK Witt II VtlllHirillU, .Mtlll"
tiuin, Miiiio, Onou mu Washington

Territory. Take tho

OVERLAND FLYER
And save ono day to all Pacific coast points.

THE UNION PACIFIC
Into union depots niidoon nectlmr

wlili fast limited trains of nil lines for nil
points east, west, and snulli. Through
tickets and modern dnv eoiielioH. llinnriiirK
checked through to dcstliintlon from nil lxjiut
east In tho United (States and Canada. Sleeper
neoomotiatlons reserved in through Piilliunii
l' luce curs from tho Missouri river tolhu I'n.
cIUq coast.

'3Bf- -

IIRANC1I OK

&
WholMslo snd Retail Dealers

0
(loncriil mcent Hfeln-wii- v.

Kimlte, Voso, Ernst,
"abler, llehr Jlroi., NoWhy A Kvnns, nml
Htorlliifc.

In plain
always the lowest Tor tho grado of plnnos.

C. M. HANDS, Manager.
142 11th Street.

THIS- --

8
Q Leading

Opened 1,

in the West

ItntcH nnd Prompt

welcome.

Harney.
Clerk.

llnuto

FINEST LIYERY

In City come from the

STREET,
Where

Night, short

nnd
Whist, volume from well stocked

wind, and thus the
and nastlmeV

and gorgeous finally
Such

travel

and

operates

Southwest

(tunning

north

My superior advantages enable me to
ticket to nnd from Europe at the lowest rates
nnd to secure desirable cabins In advance of
sailings. The generous patronage accorded
me by prominent people of Omaha, Lincoln
nnd other Nebraska cltlco attest the popular-
ity of this office.

7J . ,
S 6 - S--7

Lr XT f yfL -- tstltASr
City Passencer

nnd Ticket, Act, t

LINCOLN NEB.

Fremont, Hlkhorn & Mo. Valley

P3vwBHPn B3rOperatcs and con-

trols Its own service

llli.iaW:IJ:iai between

LINCOLN, NEB., and
OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, SIOUX CITY
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.

MfSr Through Ticket and Baggage Checked to
all points In United Bute and Canada.

Vestibule Sleepers, Palatial Dining Cars and
Union L)eKts.

CITY TICKET OFFICE i
US South 10th street, - - . Lincoln

GEO. N. FOKKBMAN, Agent
II. O lll-Il- J. Jt. HuciUNAN,

General M'ger. (len'l 1'ass. Ag'l
OMAHA, NKII.

Roberts & Co.
212 North nth Street,

Undertakers anMmbalmers.

--3i r fpWWTlassWtwnyi"J1'i!
telephones. .Ollicc 145, Residence 156.

Qpcn Dfty nnt Nght
E. T. ROBERTS, Manager.

Icancheerfnlly recomnienlV

Ir Sotli Arnold's CoiiKh

dilllkl'I'illN' Kills.
limumiiiMMM ' kelnKnltrst-clas- s remedy

JllfT.11''" m "V own familyvery ereatsatlsfaotlon.

lo. """ " M0.
Drocelsts, 26c., 6O0., stid 11.00. .

mimiMimAtimuifinmkmm''m' ",lWiy!)ijsefsfs') nnninA
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